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Ï SUNDAY BASEBALL IN MONTREAL,111’ DIED AT THE TRACK.)

n*r *,,ke s»3« «.harln Buglers #f
Korheeier J»«. linlvsy Lout to 

Ibe Frenchmen.

,‘E"2H"H”fFTTI,ey SP,it Even at th ~tt2Jt±XEXU: 
F^~-5Srer&£KS! Lindsay Races. tt*'.":,"",*"SSSZZLZ

Ôakléy*"race ftfi Xt

dlau ?®4%S5«7dS5,“ M ““ 0ld CaDa" RRAMTPORn MAM tA/OM Mil C wben^h^a^pTove1? X&Vr 
crowdsTtttenUIedltheatenlng weather- Rood DOAN I lUnU MAN WON MILE despUe tb“ effoît fld WM summon-/ HutMr. KnJllrr , u ‘ ?Pe“lng games," said tnrfmnn HiZf /1 several Physicians, the
"On Krfdn, r?, a Hei?lrt reporter yesterday. __________ enMm» nn,«^? ^ust as the bugle sounded,
iMadis'tbZ FvJ ^f«s»«*MtX1

And Toronto s Flyer Captured the Half "f
EaEHPb^1- «TW Mile in Heats. »yYte„UT^ t^M ^5
arc nSfien^,0,d lirr both fa ms. I„ty dismounted. John Hoffman, the St Louts
makes 'himself'^  ̂ ------------------ p<™£' tJS*eoSSî3S£K* Ike^'iKg

bSt AX,#n A“ *"*• Amau-r »,

get onto the Une polnts^f the^game'6 lJl Brent,-Powers Won the Norlee Bate betog Md to "«Soft1 »h 8 fllly' J*nd „

over therT^ribrnk aSTl/SU^Mt “"d ®“’7 ,l,e Bo” Ka.e-B, J. * 0^khun, at that figure.^ Beckham
Mn ttrt Ŝmm0,Uy 1D “ >’«!»- King.,on W„ Ketere. and

aoy, -j-rr-*- —-
tas;aaarwe-ysiâ “.ht Es-’”'1“*- îüs• ' Qfaltficatlons of a good pitcher He !? Y^leh w.ere offered about,$3tM) In prizes iSnr After It was over,

e r tS?d a^uiP’ and if bePshows hlm- wMUfmt0ntlie .,w?f weather the attendance I in' S^ ft„^e,nd8uflr8t noticed-that he was
f <a winner will be signed. He is a xTa8, 8™a^ and the track heavy. Profess I °P,v P short time afterwards he

con]wdftbiIr y»ur wide open Sundays," «'rat^nterest’w* off"4” Can8Pd tbe'la^race to Vd^dTred

there îsldatbTn' ^ cK AT® th*ta ho'lws^anTIh0'" morP' MrL<>an has raced

p^Pr°iat‘rSv^ss’riri MH-%pF r ~ “«5*^tah,7^br _tbp
Pn fV«tr nigh to the multitude goes Mr. ÿ. J. Wilson of Kingston was was *>o years old and leaves a
listens ?oaCm,SSo drinks Its favorite drinks, ffifree and found it necessary to warn the family. The Oakley management
nstefls to music and takes a shy at the f'ders several times on account of their ÏÎ5 dectored off the raeves for to-morrow

on all ?afj.hg, during the first part of the races. ""d Saturda.v on account the death of Ur.
I am 1 ajemukers were afterwards appointed v L.McLean- Summary:

“”d thrTtn the tlme Improved. The amateur HUlwt ïacï- fur|ongs—Seaport. lOfi (Ja 
thcn,iS ekI?‘Ce was ™n twice, owing to ? Jl1, ,6 t0.1v1: The Devil. lOfi (Morrison/'

?£E”" »V > > -«W» %&
j * k8t «ce, amateur, 1 mile novice— eCf at ihe post*
brook £?x?% Toronto, 1; Nat tress, MüT uSTtJ^rlFS' \ milc-Harry McCough,

2-™-: E- m8€U' 1'oronto'a Timp »a M'ÎWal ^v8: AiK^r 
^Ttea¥„^.ST,,&tetdeerr Fi, 14Z Strathreel alS0
minutes.’ 2’ K‘ Bel1, r-tad*ay, 3. Time 3 loîÜ(Jd 8Pl,nn5' 6 furlongs—Osman,

Third minM»tt.be'îe)' 6 to 1. 1: Motllla, KG
M^7lh¥-APr&am^™n”,,!;hTe*l: &>,Vto“f 1^%,^71^’
SÿS&.’fSr*0- 2: U' ««atria, VU1: e^inîa aTs'o" «S"*"’ Wlld Wp«

irot°v rj® ^',jbeH?,r3Tr^ sssk

GïêSê’ McLpod-2: îglV^Ô»; 160 fo Ï ind

2if«h Furst Scrrano and rpttus
Timé^é^2, ®* HouShton1 Lindsay^3! FIfth race—Declared off.

fwxrktet
2.45.' ’ A' mcEachern, Toronto, 3. Time

»r. McLean Haw His Filly Win at Oakley 
and Then Knrrumbcd In 

Heart Disease.

—For practice or otfleo us*. 
—By day, woe I; or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

f'A'i■ a a Oriole Beat Priscilla 
Minutes, t

à“Handsome 
51 Shoes”

■

iHi
ÜWe make a specialty of repairing 

high-grade Bicycles promptly. 
We employ only experienced me
chanics, and guarantee all work 
to be satisfactory. Charges moder
ate. Quotations furnished on ap
plication.

r- AGGIE mOUTSAILED ZELMA. THE

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, Slater
SHOE

! slil't I cr’i hacu never seen an u2ly pair of 
If.pl.H Plater Shoes—you never will. Beauty

-l.liil and style, without comfort, in shoes is 
) 'i jB eaS)ly attainable. Comfort without ap- 
i',i. I Pearance — any cobbler can produce 
7.,J m kUC1 shoes- It’s the combination of 
fUnl «fauty> style and comfort which raises 
V/W cf rnakln& into an art. The presence 
ll.fiB ot thlg art you realize when you don 

All y°ur first pair of The Slater Shoes.
The Slater Shoe is born of

45 Adelaide St. £,( Toronto*
Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 

in Canada. wMr. Curs Sigma, Built by Akroyd 
Beat the Sixteen-Footers.

Il'iJ

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> ICYCLÇ—ECLIFSE—WOOD RIMS— 
XA up to date; $20.

I'l'i
!..

/m.ADinah Bent Vlrln
Winners Were Eva. 
Maryn—Kneed In

I and Vedette—The Other 
kylrln and Kate iB NBW UAPID- ««* trainer,

afteran Uncertain Wind- 
The Kegatu, at Mnntreal and Magnrs.

Hamilton. July 29—(Speclal.)-The tenth 
annual regatta, of the 
Yacht Club was

BEX MODEL, $19.25; HYSLOP* 
len City, $25. IS25: LIMITED,

255 nnJ *35)4 Yonge Street, Toronto.
. , many years’ experi-

ence anc* study of fine shoe manufacturing.

-ill th™r=kj"lho"Ple want ,he a-,'«Sp«kon-!AYTON, ALMOST NEW, $35; DCN- 
I \ P raven. $35; also Model A Stearns 
1 new *97, Massey-Harrls, Cleveland, also 
i Indies, from $15 up; over 200 wheels to be 
cleared out quick.

n
!

* "as held this afternoon off
The hwU Beavh' rhere we« «wo courses.
, . t,kdra an<1 half-raters sailed on the

Bratupt.^EveetsInre' «Mtai « •large ««’^ofb^ts^n'auenda^ce and

District Kecerd-
Orangeville. July 29—The Central District at t'aeWclose!'CPr““n 

championship lacrosse match here to-day be- r.,.n. the schooner class Mr K
tween the Excelsiors of Brampton and Dut- Îvis'd,?f.r- WorthlngtM's crack mdse? 
ferin was disastrous to the Brampton team. utus. The Toronto'^bout^Vlîf tn'e?iîy min' 
the Dufferlns winning easily, 10 games to 1. a«aa<t the 30-mlle trlaTgn/Z? course '
Orangeville won the first three In G, 6 and mil™ fa IWTOrtZd'8 20 miles, two
5 minutes Brampton the fourth in I min- ward twlc7 around d ti,^p2 1 l!nvk to wlnd' 
ute, Orangeville the next seven in 10, 4. 1, Wefe fche only starters in th? former ^lma 
H, 5. 10 and 8 minutes. The game through! Ze b* « Æ

ont was friendly and good, clean lacrosse. 'Hie Dinah, \ ivJn nnri 
About 1000 people were present. A large f7"'??ler5 that started. dThedfire? two'mad?
“""“J;™1 fcom Gra°<l Valley, Erin, Alton he? time bclu/uDinah won by S 
and Shelburne were among the spectators. Poor thfnL S 2 ooA0- lfae Vedette was a

This‘puts the Dufferlns leaders of the h^he Eva from Toledo, an old Hamilton
ed'I«nrtlrmHtoPP'|With Ï11 thelr Samca play- beating'v-Sdln'htbe 32 (001 class handily, 
m R™ n Ï lost,- ‘hat to the Excelsiors was given ÏÏ£nbi‘ nearly 6 minutes. Dorothy
'"^fatttJton Joseph rhalen of Arthur ref- however “d money on time allowance,
Ditoict: 8 18 U>e ending of Central fifth. Eva7s timc 2.22 K? f°Urth and Alert

To hcs° Ume2arfZLCHSS t'he' Kestrel made the
teWt.::::n::n:::::TTT

i 1 !
™rp. &wRaT4MOryn *• Ko K» 2-

St™”01 .sklfrr Mr- Guff's Sigma 1, Two TOM OBRIEN ON FIRST,
winner' was"hnîlt"h.K a v4' ï’lr, flv 5- The . Washington. July 29,-The Senators were 
mnto Pphé ?,h!r Lv, Akro-fd Bros, of To- ln ‘heir usual condition, but fhe Baltl-
Butterciin Zenhvl l-T s,M"Se- Stella, mores exhibited good team work, and at- sixth .™ . ,

Half r-!tk-? uV.Tr; Eclplc. III. ty King was compelled to retire In the ra.ce, professional, 1 mile, onen—A
Sothls 4atGhos^b5> Rol|t'„|£tfiel Z Klnk 3- i°''T}b hlt ‘ho h?" Quite freely. Doyle s i SlV' B' McCarthy. 2; C. allot/

here oV^turda?® Th^co'ireé wifTlm'a STARS BEaTITh FNORRH ou L A W" NATIONAL MEET. ' the re.ToATe ?atingC°hno“

fromg?^erM|e'bimy nôrihcâst'^dh J,,ly 2»-The Stars won from of There TOoSberï^Vï
wh^WP8t'«nda»P>endlda’-',ewUobf the ris tore^haY ISrtFinJSthBamP tb,e off' tb* work «“'preparetfo^ has "o leSf'*^ scramble Kubfœnwon1 by^a

wmmm wm&M
S2®Es?8F*i*’Sft w p-s&'S'l&'JB&'SZ .ÆSS'S-Friar?,

E=Si2?5$?SH!w3
"at" the dhl much bbetter"B Score' °r °f °dwe11’ UP &t W,"ow

a!h1cha,?,vapbt8f“m HaWmmon0atX^ S^sT"^ 0 1 0 2 1 2 5 0 - £ ?T £ To'ttJ*  ̂ Ten^m^^. M“8b

hu t- fMd %fÆamViS lla^JoV” « ! “ -Friday. Aug. 0,_ 8 ’̂.
«McTm zï>\7„ r« ! °zzi “ te 2avÉsasr“fc -*-**•- zu'-à

«team yacht o«fr. H. m. Blrgo’s of Bnf «™eond ^ame—. . _ . R. H. E. 1 wo mile, handicap amarenr—fii, Miller also ran.
falo. In whlchfThe motive power Is ke?£ wnî-ïï R. " L" "o ? ? 2 Â 2 2 ° 10 14 0 I valued aU435, $25, $20 ^”5 Pri*es, Third race. Flash Stakes, >i mile—Ham-
sene and alcohol, a prize h is been ,WII kes- Barre ...0 1 1000000—2 6 1 One-third mile scratch *5- „ burg (Wilhite),1 to 2, 1; Haudli-ul (Slninisi,up for the Oriole and Frlscllla.^nd 'th2y an^DhFè^^"^Issinger and Shaw; Keenan Prizes, valued at' $35 $25' xfs efo r~Four 1(1 to 1. 2; Loiterer (Sloaui, 0 to 1, 3.
are expected to have their racé of to-d« d Dlgglns- „»■» mile, cbanjplonshlcf nJf, Tlme -50- Briar Sweet also ran.

-over again. aLe or t0KlaT - ------- --- Regulation L.A.W. medals' profess|onal- Fourth race. Travers Stakes, IV, in lies—
TORONTO S TEAM FOR TO-MORROW. One-quarter mile clmmntnnshic , Rensselaer (Tarai), 0 to 5, 1; Tragedian

The Toronto team for Cornwall will he s,2“a|—Regulation L.A »" medal ’ profes" (Lewis), 7 to 5, 2; Don de Oro .Sims), 3 
selected from the following: Allen. Pat- „ Tw2 mile handicap ' niorcssi22.i c - to 1, 3.
teraon, Griffiths. Moore. Murray. Gale 5lst $150, second $7.j third --.i f2fL7.Clih, Fifth race, non-winners, G turlongst-Itoss
Reid. Downey, Moran, Burns. Smith No- fl«h $20. sixth $10 tu0' fourth $30. O. (Wilhite). 20 to 1, 1; Tripping «Martini.
Ian. Wheeler Guthrie. Bennett. Wheeler I "îl,p- 2.05 class, profession»! r-.s & to 2. 2; Orion (Tarai), !) to 5, e. 'June
war. Injured In Saturday's game anti It is firet $100. second $60. third *75 fourth"x-m’ 117- Braw Lad- Zaralda also ion. 
doubtful if he will be able to go down -Saturdaé ' rourth *2°- Entries: Welter Handicap, 5 furlongs-
w th the team Practically the same team One mile h»„dicT ' 7'~ Halfllng 120, David 119, George H. Ket-
w piu.v on Monday on Rosedale grounds valuro ^t six *2-CT^V>a?atenr—sl* prizes chnm. Royal Rose 118, Klnnlklnnlc 117. 
against the Capitals. 6 One n.im ' $20. $15, J10, $5 1 ' Xmas 115, Hanlon, Bemadlllo 112, Regu-

There will be a final practice this after- valued nt s.léPP?.)ra.n-2fC'"'-Fonr ’prizes lator m- Braw Lad 110. 
noon at & o clock, on account of the wet Twn ^‘25; ^ld* $10. * j Second race, selling, 1 mile—Poetess J.05,
wuathM, this week. P ,d|"uw'l'“1, on% nmatenr-Regn- Glttv 101, Sleepy Belle 01.

OfflciatiLnt Cornwall: H. Brophv, re- One miliar.? da S-. 8 Third race, % mile—Queen of. Beauty.
f nrn: A" GfUTpii. J. Paterson, umpires. $250 second *£19'- Pratoanonnl—,Cash, first Lamarona, Kate Hardcastle, Saratoga 

Offlcera at Canitnl-Toronto game on Mon- One ÏÏ h,ÏÏLtlllrd $7"- fourth $.”) Lady, Marian. Barracan, Kilt and Blissful 
Ro?s Mackenzie and Harry O'Lough-, first *]prorcsslonal-Cash 119- 

li”; referees; R. Macpherson and Johiï fifth *20' sbM-hd tïil' th ra $50- fourth $30’ Fourth race 1 1-16 miles—Connoisseur.
Ryan, umpires. Half mil» Ï ’ Havoc, Flying Dutchman 121. Belmar, The

__________ ________ RmraiflfTo» r A smplonshtp, professional Winner, Rond 114. Estaca 109.
SCRANTON HERE TO-DAY Five mih>I,’AsW' medals. Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—San An-

Tom Burns felt pretty happy when Man Regulation r A'vvri0nis5ii'' Professional— tonl° 110- Makallah 107, Dacian 104, Ba
nger Irivln announced that there Jo,2m L.A.W. medals. al biecn. Flax Spinner 102, Scotch Plaid 99,
be no game yesterday, and the slumn of BICvrr s- or,,., Snyders 08, Julianna, Crocket 95, Prince
his Ponies was thus postponed It rnbiea s Toh o “'CYCLE BRIEFS. Auckland.
up to 3 o’clock and there was" nn oh«2;.L „nr".2obn ,oClLa!te announces that nrl„. . The track on the second day of the meet- 
for a game.. 6 Was n0 chance P“f,^s„,wl , be hung „p for ele?tric lng of tfae Saratoga Racing Association

At the Island diamond this A,Vé* is1 tac--Island track SaturdsvniiS . was very heavy, being the result of the se-S,.ran ton will meet Toronto lo th „°°2 Aog' 14' Saturday nlgTit, vere 8t0rm whlch prevailed during the
game of the present series. Nnrtî,» „„8,ï „7he Ramblers will be well .... . night. The weather was showery during
Casey will be the battery for Tom,,2 ?Pnd ,K ”gston on Civic HoThtov J?,PhP?2nted nt racing hours. Summary:
morrow at 2 p.m. they will nh! ,?" 0' To- tries: J. Porter W Arm’s,m2b ‘bese en- First race, welterweight handicap, 5 fur-
for one price of admlsrion TiJ r° game? A. Sheridan L Ammo 8' a P' Col- longs-Royal Rose, 121 ,H. Martin)” 5 to 2.
seat plan Is now opon ;it"rinTôiu aSVÏ,'-m' members will accompany the>Ha„ Abput 25 1: David, 125 (Scherrçr), 8 to 5, 2; Hanlon,
son's”35 King-street west s2r L " , °" the » o'clock trafn 7 * riders' leaving 119 (Thorpe). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.04. Xmas,
also play a game on Civic Ho t n.wMI The Roval c,™!, George H., Ketcham, Halfllng and Herna-
noon at 10.30 and m ,h„ P,m dny forp- mile team reoJ ,„llansBlc-rcle Club's three dlll° also ran. t
of^admlsslon^t ^’SSnST ofeSïo F'7' ^
ClPi-K L n c rosse Fb KwÏ hF“F ” (°'D°nne,,)’ 20 l°

K^ghT^uî^ffllaf ”t0°n^^anedr'irVonnd ‘ “ ^ the K'-n8St™ t ZUZZn, Wïïariï'!
sent series. tbe flnal gaine of the pre- ,>At. a meeting of representatives of th» 15 t0 $• 2: Kitty, 119 (Carrigan), 20 to 1. 3.

,iacJng„B.7arda of the different city club/ Time Kajte Hardcastle, Restorer.
SCRANTON xi > v I 7 liions was chosen as clerk of tS Queen of Beauty. Bardella. Saratoga, Bliss-Th» N MAY GIVE DP. bourse for the R.Q.T. race and Frank f,il and Lamaroma also ran.

■itte,fd»Sn7 p"Pprs say that unless the 22h,JIÎPree' The other officials will Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—lying Dutch-
beforeafh»tfi»»rk8 "V the team may go un ïï?'?ifd»2PX,t, Wednesday night. The DrofeS" ?an- 121 ‘Martin), 1 to 3, 1 ; Estaca. 109 (H 
Lcrorc the season closes. The Truth si/.1? ;lo,lal 25-mlle championship will lT»P2= e» Martin). 1 to 3, 2; Rondo, 114 (Thorpe, 4 to had f»w2vnt25 Bascmdl Chib, whtoh has P r f° tbe road race I ^ Time 1.54. Connoissém-afso raé.
Eastern'r »» tkan any team in the The team prize for the road race „t v, ,Eifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Dacian. 104

sYakc un wl,M» 2ls JPar' wl11 likely hn,fe ”Eon npxt Monday is now on exhihitiPng; h.orÇe)k 1J!' 1: J"llanna, 95 (O'Donnell. 
menhave> fnl.S ”n„t,e Present trip Th? ‘he corner of King and Yongesirw/Jn " ’ S to J'J: Bab,Pca- 102 (Wilhite), 5 to 1, 3. 
not «"tali,, .1 ln ‘heir battlhg. are s?ns go,ng °n the excwalon to rif. V ,Per" Tlm?,10®' San Antonio Flax Spinner, Prince 
chamms xr»„ 1 d, hpnoe the probable stnne City to-morrow night shonMn» Limp" Auckland and Scotch Plaid also ran.

irogi „lr,,hls. to be the first Plate? their tickets from A. P c Frlday «“t-ies: First race, 5 furlongs-
lhoi?L'hd"fieiainl R mttPd little for a month dahiy, in order that sleeping ??? ?„»’t/h"* Spencer, Prince Auckland, Aurun, San
expects rogh8e hto’ anrcsYa7oKrP? Gtr?ffia I aceommodatfo*ls may be arranged for b°t<H | T?”? Pin 104. Eye8' Ironic’ Ioua'

Ji!irbJl'shift>edafmPJ'>y ."'fvwt poeltlom I MALTREATED THE CARD I Second race selling, % mile-Ajax 108,

|mneotS,°praynk'hFsa55,Sê S Ea<

£tu1,Hk,tïï“æ'icV.ïï.r'M»-^« ■"« “asasrtfca“s

™« « “ >"■»■ v*“ *' friSEsMrSf’i ‘iXvhL..’ szfssw.
Hamilton ............... lana . ,r!'îîE,; beer Slayer also ran. ’ Time 1.50. position to know, declared yesterday that
Guelph ...................  ...........0 o 0 1 ,? Fourth race, mile, selling—Land»» ,»- ‘he inaugural meeting had yielded ns good

llatlrrics- Tirai mm a'nd'conwell^Tl'RH,.!,1 !> r'PiLrT), 3 to 5, won hy fm?r g Î?"'r?07 î,,.?/ pîr,/,ent’ 0" ‘he original Investment.
Conga!ton and Dark Jc ’ ° Brlcn' l ayover. 107 (Hlrschl, 3 to L 2' H. n profit went to settle outstaml-

^ t rend, 98 (O'Connor), 7 to 2 .V ti'„, P,ur,s:p !ag Habllltlea Incurred in the creation of
Fifth race, 5 furlongs-Torii liTm40' .the coursc 

kins) 4 to 1, .won by 5ne lengtl • s»n X Bp <i;pftion of a fall meeting will be 
7m <G°yli«), 20 to 1, 2; La Gha iocfafUaet’ fnrtaer taken up this afternoon. From all 
ell), 9 to 2, 3. Time 1.03%. LuéliJom*: af:lZPara1n,'<“1s K"'h a meeting will be held,
O Spunwell, Pontffex, Vigeét» tr»2 “îï although there are conflicting- rumors ream] Pocketbook also ran. 8 ta’ Ennomid garding the management. At the present 

Sixth race, mile, selling—Mohawk P,i»„» IZ0. Pre Is ” Uttle over half of the capl- 
Î4 tClafsmi'. 1 to 4. won bv two ' l*L e,72kJ°.f ‘he club, $125,000 In all. tin- CIVIC HOLIDAY AT The nnrvm
Loch Glyn 105 tO'Learyi. 4 to ] -, Ss' ?ub,1frlb^d for- and there have been stories There will be THB POINT.
106 (Penny), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.45 2’ ViDlta- ‘"‘he effect that prominent horsemen and Ion's Point onbClvl»8H»itJ>rog™,,n at IIan

othPrs wnnld, buy this stock and. having no?n af in a?, s?ic ««“day- In the fore 
n controlling Interest, run off the fall meet- Fm/’aml 1|n3?h»f’?«nton ,,n-d Toronto will 
l1nrLmF,' »r,flP'ï, ,'Pl|V Vpw management. The 2 o'élwk the Xfn ro?/0/'commP,n,p,ng !lt
CSSS in^thc'extreme' 8UCb ‘ Pr°8pPCt iD"
not cn t fMf' l'0WPVPr" ‘hat the elub has dtotTv^rter 's^'ra”,?/’’11 8f S'32) RIUi 'mme-

aside offer made it for a lease fight it ont on «^fai!it«0n a°,a Tor<>nto will
Pî tbç property. This offer came from men admission Um th» diamond. One price of e/nn»HPd *2“ tha Newport track at "Tn ^th events, the
clnnatl. Recent action bv the Western stand to «.»,? n. being 25 cents, grand
Turf Congress, which barred the foreign clal reserved ïcafa ?t 50^18.“™ °°° spc"

THE , DÜFEERINS AHEAD. IIthe Ii ^•^sxKsêeeieia-Ky-e»-IOEM—GENTS' ; ALSO 
for sale cheap. 463

ICYCLE TA 
combinationB (1/self :

The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West.

i Yonge.

8I'i'iconsidering the 
and dled'ulmost'*1 ,he i 10 LAPP CYCLE CO., 463 Yonge.

''!;iaway

Mr.
SITUATIONS WANTED. -AtXB ;Sid»1»08 SÎ. Phanrp, t.hat are runningto^,,»?PeŒy,\haJrY"warn?? ’̂.gn',éf

?h7t»,n.8„llk?,fi.d.!8V,rbancp while I was ln 
crowd was iim 

: opposing Sunday base-
ç, bas been heard either at Mont- 
t—.»PP(Pr t^°m Joe Mulvey, who

/"XRGANIST—ENGLISH GENTLEMAN— 
x t thoroughly competent; accustomed to 
Episcopal or Nonconformist services. Box 
91. World. the place, although the 

ntense. Instead of 
ball, they want it.’

Nothing has beet
PPîl —«rn Iran Joe Blulvey,

the ranks when the ,r«u, 
,°n it? triP from Wilkcs- SfrtArt H?« trev- Hls cape will be re- 

VN,Sk XounS- with the request 
aoed Jmder snspenslon. So 

Atrninf* ll known, he had no grievance 
iSl!^ 'B management. When he was off

on, a Pers°nal matter, early this 
h?=8^.»),»i 8 5aiîry v.ran a,on8. and he always b n„» u'X?d ,the b«~t of treatment.
»i.»m ,m'lFar nn Prababl.v will not play ball 
fng T?«J—„ “J"?,11- tif has gone to hls h 
In Peewee Valley, Ky.. to stay until 
2enhslon Jf raised. * His troubles would 
fh?J..»acP bpPK,.OVPr lf be had not said 
Îrmîu fni publication after hls earlier 
htm hj2"kHls ^induct in both cases showed 
seMeî ■ be posspsst‘d of '"«try little sound

book and raised purses, has hurt Newport 
interests and the Westerners are looking 
with longing eyes toward the Fort Erie 
Club ’ wa‘cb operates under the Jockey

OST TUE C1UCKET CEE A SB.

r-.Jï’ïïsr a"d **
wm make JaUb,g"':J^R, 0ttaWa CTlpkp‘pra 
day's match from °the Toronto tV 

P ayed on the Rideau Hall grounds

Play who baventtmUcd'^08e wl,l 
the teanl will probn hl?d|,tb^. p,ractloe8' and 
T AltV.e’ M- G- Bristow Prpxd J,r0In W.
Cirter,t,’r"teMÿj1rF’’ fc

jw>n, L. Jsbcstcr D n W. Hutchin.

excursion down tbo zlwjw^d ,uo°tiHght 
to entertain the T,mintotîâyéra“y evp“R>a

ROSEDALE BËIt~
At Rosedale 

Played

WANTED. 1Ottawa Cricketers
O IGHEST CASH 
11 lee stamps. B(

FOR J OBI*
90, World.

the collingwood races.
Collingwood, July 29.—The 28th annulai 

ra^ftlng of the (Collingwood Turf Club, 
which will be held ln the Town Park 
Wednesday, Aug. 11, promises to bo a 
freat success. Already Secretary Douglass 
las received a large number of Inquiries 
from horsemen at a distance. The ‘ pro
gram:

h rce-for-all trot or pace, purse $200.
2.30 trot or pace, purse $150.
2.50 trot or pace, $100.
Open run, mile heats, 2 ln 3, $73.

EPPLEWORTH OVER THE JUMPS.
Windsor, July 29.—First race, 5 furlongs, 

maidens—Koscio (109), 5 to 2, 1; Mrs. Fea- 
therby (97), 5 to 2. 2; Glenbok (90), 4 to 1,
3. Time 1.04. Cralo, Cumberland, A tali 
II., Jim Farrell, Miss Florist, Ben Hur 
also ran. /»

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Sister 
lone (95), 5 to 2, 1; Gilroy (108). 4 to 1, 2;
Surmount (107), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.041*.
Ada Russell, Maid of Richfield also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Susie Howzc ram. For Wrfoïmï»"<f»l- 2 to 1, 1; Gloja (94), 20 to 1, 2; Otho whfi!dJ.00^ p'<‘aa Innings ^40° 
107), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.45%. Lottie Tliim- .»'”lp .Bnrle made the atA " 

ley, Appleby, Wild Mountain also ran. est»,°f P’orCfiter. Fo?°RmL,1»
..fourth race, % mile, selling—Fay Belle an excellent bowlfn?^*1
(105). 2 to 1, 1; Springtime (107). 10 to 1. 2; ‘-iking no less than elaht 
Ditto H (99), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%. lla^ 8™a]11 JP8?-, Hoskin got ton scJ

FOK SALE.

vpw BRUNSWICK ""and "nOVA~SCO.
LiH tfa Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement, The 
Rath bun Company. 310 Front-street west

will bo 
Most

on

and Eetfi-TJ )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THE 
XX Ontario Brewing & Malting Company. ome

his

ARTICLES FOR SALE*
RdTcyclesIfok hire by theIday, 
J3 week, month or season at lowest Hy
ing prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite AlberL

f
ORILLIA IN THE GAME.

Orillia, July 29.—The Gravenhurst la
crosse team, accompanied by a large nuro- 
» r of.pjt9 supporters, came to Orillia to- 
day. The match throughout was fast and 
clean, and the Orillia team by Its splendid 
combination won with a score of 10 to. 2 
In one hour and a half. The winnim, 
gnit of the Orllllas will be hard to stoo 
and the people here have evcrj- confidence 
season?n™8 tbe c*amPionallip again this

also

DOMINO IS DEAD.

about tî^nS18. foa!prt ln 1®1 and won 
about $100,000 in stakes and

ART.
\fR. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST^STÜ- 
LyX dio rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 
ilanning Arcade. ,

... . WOODBINE, 
eiujva a match ho?.CS^a^ sfternoon - Woodbine, ™he for££Î7Eü . Rosedale 
and seven wickets. The by "v mna
!ü„?.?riz2li“« rain. Fnr^b, was „lny,.(l

iturivu 
not out, 

the day,
‘ ‘e n or-

Ittto H (99), 5 to" L°8."-Time 'LÏVÂ' "ilâ- ™st- 7loskin“go7*trm "!vKt'l"“ ‘ a
eppa, Sidney Bender, Judith C., Sierra good llBrd hitting. Sœre fnli» ''' 38, by 
lorda, Dixon, Le also ran. ,C°.re to,,ow»«
Fifth race, % mile, selling—George 

•on (102), 10 to l; 1; G. R. Longhurs 
§l to 1, 2; Garnet Beach (100).
Time 1.18. Old Dominion, Swed

was 
and

4^0 nnitipurses.

FINANCIAL.
BERLIN’S HOT TEAM.

Berlin, July 29.—A lacrosse game In the 
Huron district was played here to-dav 
between Stratford and Berlin. The gaine 
was not free from its usual roughness, at 
times, though no one was seriously hurt. 
The score at the finish was 8 to 3 in favor 
of Berlin.

Vf ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
kVX — lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

¥
KYV YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
plan, whereby investments pro- 
J. C. Laidlaw, 14 Janes Buildings.

P-yker b Foresmr°0dblne' 
Karie, b Forester . 
pjt.r.n8’ b Forester .
1 hllpott, b Forester
5”“cb, Jr., not out .........
Baldwin, c sub.,
Myers, run out .
Ore?’ ?•' H'Vb Forester"” 
Hess', b' Hosk[kin' b ^fester

b Fbreater:;;"-

Pater- 
onghurst (102), 

8 to 5. 3.
------------- --------------------- „nvuen, Booker

Burns, Royal Dance, War Club, Overflow, 
Lillie Bramble also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, short course— 
Eppleworth (139), 2 to 1, 1; Little Nell (130),
< to 5, 2; Pete Kelly (137), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
3.26. Hickory, Silas Pickering, Martinette, 
Colonist also ran.

iiisslon
cited.
’oronto. CORNWALL DETERMINED TO WIN.

Cornwall, July 29.—(Special.)—Lightning 
rarely strikes twice in the same place and 
it is thought here that the Toronto La
crosse Club will not be favored with the 
same amount of good luck on Saturday- 
next as they had a couple of weeks ago, 
when they defeated the Cornwall team on 
their owu grounds by five goals to three.
In the previous match, even the Toronto 
players acknowledged that Cornwall had 
the best of the play and oniy lost the game 
by too much passing and too little shoot
ing On Saturday last in Ottawa the Corn- . 
wall home showed that they realized their 
weakness and they showed a marked Im
provement, which, but for a weak point at 
the other end, of the field, would have ac
complished the champions’ defeat. This im
provement is being further improved upon 
and on Saturday the Cornwall home will 
shoçt twice as much as they did on the 
I7tn inst. The home is nor likely to be*- 
changed in this match. Billy Broderick
will be left In Turner’s place at Inside : THF truthome and if the latter’s hand will permit Montrnni t \ ^aAL^RACE‘S* 
him to play, he may take John White’s * îl,iy 20 —The trial races to

theifie,(L and a,Iow White to de- ra^ win *wî'nendPïffcri the international 
TW,Mer.p0al postfl’ If Turner cannot play Started shn£ n? in°n.dIayland the>' will 
Donald Cameron, a promising Junior, will I lng Interest k °ZrJi ln fhp mom-

goalkeeper. It Is expoctfid here ! the faetfh»? „»I »bf n»ldpri R™ Tally bv
that Toronto will bring down a strung iVÔiit^fL^îin»^!.. v,. r°mniodore .Tarx-ls' 
tram, and make a desperate effort to get i boats Mnmo nna Tl b,,t the twn Crane
away from the tall end of the rare but i „ l„„ ' , ™0 and Alank. will be here and, “e/ not be allowed to play Shea nor ! hoa{nfha”^.||'i7rT<,ff»tbp, Iatb« will h» "Se
any of the other expelled Canltal men k- » "u', tr-v tf> bring the Sawanhnkn1 »» their 30 days will not have expired A ! UP,. aPk ag?in to tbe States. a!P three
great deal of Interest Is being taken In the ! “tS under Wllr for Montreal now

i OTe,P „fï».tbere always is 1,1 games play»,1 
over after a protest and the attendance 
~Pa to be the Seat of the season. The 
tire no i8 arP P"ttm\' In some hard prae- 
urdav ih« Pa determined that after Sat- 
Ieaguetbey 8ha)l bare second place ln the

"t
«!’ll

b ForesterVETERINARY^ 49
0

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
LX Ltd., Temperance-street, Torontxi, Can- 
Ida. Affiliated with the University of To
on to. Session begins In October.

7
0 ■ 1
2nose, •T-4 'POSTPONED ^HE RACES.

The Hamilton Racing Association post
poned their races yesterday until Saturday, 
at the request of horsemen, as the track, 
owing to the recent rains, was thought un
fit to run over. A majority of fhe owners 
at the track yesterday morning signed a 
petition asking for the postponement, as 
they did not wish to run their horses in 
such going. The meeting will, however, be 
continued on Saturday, and if the weather 
remains fine the track will bç lu good con
dition and some excellent spott is assured. 
The program for to-morrow, the entries for 
which close at noon to-day,4s ns follows:

First race, purse $250, of which $35 to 
second and $15 to third; for 3-year-olds and 
upwards; winner to be sold for $1<*K), 2 
lbs. allowed for each $100 to $500; % mile.

Second race, purse $250, of which $35 to 
second and $15 to third; for 2-year-olds that 
have not won more than one race; 10 lbs. 
below the scale, maidens allowed 5 lbs.; 
% mile.

Third race, $250, of which $35 to second 
and $15 to third; for 3-year-olds and upward, 
handicap, 11-16 miles. %

Fourth race, puree $250, of which $35 to 
second and $15 to third; for 4-year-olds and 
upward, to be sold for $390; 15 
the scale; % mile.

Fifth race, puree $250, of which $35 to 
$15 to third; handicap steeple

chase; about 1% miles.
An extra race will likely be added to- the 

card, the conditions for which will be an
nounced ot the track to-morrow morning. 
The weights for the handicaps will be post
ed at the secretary’s office at the track at 
1 o’clock to-day. and declarations due at 

p.m. Another handicap steeplechase 
be given on Monday. Owing to Mon

day being Toronto’s Civic Holiday, tickets 
will be sold to Hamilton and return at 
single fare to-morrow and Monday, good 
returning Tuesday.

0
5MARRIAGE LICENSES ii!

■iTotal......... ^T-

Hikin'/ bcWOverBbn nh "" 
Hp«ar,d.notVorùtb.nunp"
B&?d°°akbayJdI<rnÔt ““bdiMid?

.........70 ,8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
• Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Eveo- 

. 589 Jarvla-street. hi
.13 f12
18LUMBER.

FLOORING. SHEETING, SHELVING, 
[j doors and sash on hand and made to 
der ; priées to suit the times. The Uuth
in Company, Front-street west.

.33

12Total (for three
wickets) ...........

Colh-g^anfi8 AT BOSBDALE TO DAY

North contain the n»m„„tbe. r,ank« of the 
ner. Thomburn, T™ ï’,°f, Bawson, ;,n® 
Fenton, Forfar Seott F s^r’ MacaUum, 
Bingham, Parson n»V,'i Bpencer, Boyd '’ratiT,a«d hS^?0"' Anderson, 8%

Henry J HowreT"^ t^Dlre^donald and 
mour Lyons and JosVnh lR»'^eorgp s"y- 
BoydrPea_,ilchard G^riand “and ‘>rrPBt‘"’' 

Although there 
centuries, aome 
ting may be 
ords broken.

.........90ARTICLES WANTED.
MU Y C LEs" FOR "HIRE B Y THeT5ay[ 
>, week, month, or season, at lowest 
ung prices. Ells’worth «te M 
nge-street, opposite Albert^

!ÜTime 2.12.

unson, 211

legal Card».
' PaTiKES at CO., "JiAitlilSTHKS. Mo- 

iviuiiou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
?Jluda-sueets. Money to loan.

lbs. below
iUCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl- ROWING RIPPLES. 
The Dons’ senior four 

together, and
second andLon.

are working out every*daT.' "
I n gC3 u "re sen | or “doubletb ° T°r°nto 
spin last night. ,

LACROSSE POINTS. nlw°"riolubleanworked0outtl1n good0“h "tS’ ,n"
At Hastings—Hastings defeated Marmora night' rawing well tog/tlier.8 d hape la8t 

at lacrosse yesterday by a score of 5 to u. Yesterday was the first day this week that
I,t.,mPPtJugc thp Toronto Lacrosse ‘b;j?rïmp? ha't bwn able to do any work 
League was held at Clancey s last night g to ‘be rohgbness of the Bay7 k

M tor the consideration of the protest of the i Billy Bright Is entered In* enm«Pt81aga,,nst tbf 0,d Orchards of the western regatta at DAfoti and has ,^»»d"
Y : iP'y 24. The .1,.dictai «bow for the intermediate champlo2shln

commlttoc decided that sufficient evidence Nelson of thp Tnmntnc io » P fQlp*
^.as ^Pmducod to prove that the Old Or- stylo n nd sh ou I dmnklnfoP g lr} good
chords played C. L. A. men in that game the Brock ville regatta in at
and awarded the game to the Garnets. ! singles. e**aita ln tlle intermediate

At Rosedale on Saturday the Mimteo ! Marsh nnd n n,»» ^
|ters and Kims II. meet again In the 1 double m*La ? ,thc Donfi' senior
Sjnior City League in the deciding game fully workimr nmT ,Pm r’kand nre faith-
of the series. On the last occasion the Brockvllle a°d shou,d show up well at
Mnrs won by a good margin. The Stars’ j
team will be: Goal, Doc Burgess: point, nr THF Twmv mrv „J- Lameron : cover point, Z. Backer: de- ^ T ^ ^ON TO BROCKVLLE.
fense. W. Harrison, R. Behan and J. The three city rowing clubs have char-
Jmrthcote: centre, James Kay. Hoine, o. thc, Tymon to take the Toronto
Kay. J. Burgess. W. McKinnon: outside, do^'n t0 Brockville. The boar
J. Harrison: inside, John Kay; field cap- ,\r^e8ntIje .Argonaut Club house at 7 30 
tain. A. Stell. r,1^ay and will make a short stay

at Kingston Wednesday morning, and re- 
turn ng. will leave Brockvllle Friday eveu- 
^4^’ ^^r5naut m°h3bers can get their tick
ets ($4) from the committee at the dock.

ILMER & IRVING, 
Solicitors, etc^.

BARRISTERS. 
30 King-street west, 
Kilmer. W.H. irving.

I^aurleRow- 
went for a longronto. George

of bat> 
many rec- !

Olili & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
L Ilcitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
febee Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
fner Torontostreer, Toronto; money ta 
n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1.30

1CRICKET AT THE ISLAND.
Island ‘mdgrClt1bc1î?a8’1im of fiTTI at Cen‘ra 
et Cub. m. “;»»?,? V» f hK I“*"nd Crick- 
W. H. I.oclAart c,4d of Meaars.

n,July m_™. ... ,» kSCS’SÆSS'uEa

letter day at the Grand Circuit races and T \vnrren8eCrtLta vY’ Rmith, treasurer* 
the free-for-all pace, with Star Pointer, committee 5£d W' 'v'oods. members of 
Joe Patchen and luOttle Lorraine an.Co secretary would be nleas
stars, was the principal attraction. To-uay .. .. ,[PP, V,‘ eommunlcatfons from* city 
was perfect the sun shining brightly, and that would like to arrange tor
the track was In fine condition. »f reP ,0n thp '"'«nd. The average »™The 2.08 pace, which went over from yes- ?* tbe boys comprising the Island ru5» 
terday -jmti! finished, waa the first event H*J*J“t 13. Challenges add reused 
of the afternoon, and It was settled in one «Wiolda, secretary Island Criekef 
heat. Bumps taking first, money by winning Jrteiltre ^land, will be promptly '
the heat In 2.06V4: Heir-at-Law got second to* y tended
money, 
fourth.

There was a burst of applause when Star 
Pointer, Joe Patchen, and Lottie Lorraine 
came on the track. Pointer had the pole, 
with Joe Patchen next Pointer and Patch
en went away like a doulftf- team. The 
first quarter was covered in 30% and the 
half In 1.01% Turning Into the stretch 
I ointer went half a length ahead of Patclr- 
en and held the lead to the wire. Patchen 
being send and Lorraine third. Time 2 06 
Pointer won the next two heats with 
A magnificent floral horseshoe 
sen ted to the winner.
, The 2.i3 pace, ln which Bed Seal was the
rinrtr h»nia a a,a, pxcl,lng ran test. Driver irnni^’ii behind Claus orester. was thrown 
from his sulky In the first heat. In the 
fourth beat. Hermltlc fell and n general 
smash%-up resulted, which spilled drivers
suïkin’hn? nnlt£5? an<1 1>pilv and smashed a 
n»L. ii 't oobody Was Injured. In the fifth 
brat. Ï t?11*5 Bogash, driver of Falrvlew
passed ‘over hV™ hlî Bulky' and one tiorsc 
ftret^fo vr Vm- ,He received a bad In- 
no/ »P h ?. 8pinf' thp p*tent of which can 
not new be determined, and was carried 
from the track. Bessie Leach won tie 
Went—rerei tft,° 5Pats had been taken by "tv 2 2ib'tmte favorite being distanced 

i m 2.At trot was won bv Octavfn thu
h»a?rl r'oa«!Pr Yirnpma had won the' firm 
b K»r»?td Star thlrd place, Vida fourth “
thee béLt tn|mear^,in the 213 Papp -nd 
winner81 ° ’ 2'°°^' was made by the

the tlmp

will

I ALLAGHER & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
r Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
■onto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
P. Bull. GRAND CIRCUIT S' GREAT DAT.

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTBN, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cop 
Bay aud Richmond-at reels. Tel. 1336. ■

BUSINESS CARDS. _______
rXsSACHUSETTS ASSE S S M E N T 
L Lite policies transferred to stock com- 
i.v; no charge for transfer; give age. Box 
World. •

-

Giles Noyes took third and Joe He
HAL McGIVERlN IS CAPTAIN

&w.?e .

^•,d»»v&dA' r- Sherwood. 

PoweB. V,cp-prasl<leht-Ald.
Capta In-H. B. McGiverln 
Secretary—W, C. Young.

»s=K2::r#'>rv ».
F. Kidd. “Ie’ L' «ate and Dr. J.
A-Mot lîtlia^t Py^r',ndPI; ‘be O.A. 
tain and executive 1,5'!!!' "ind tbe cap- 
to place a reallv firaf cini Pa.dy at Work 
field on the occasion n? 0,1 ;l‘e
Most of last year's r‘ 11 first practice, 
with some good men f?omrp„,sValliblp'
Ottawa* Should rake „ "' ?,,h7 rtub« the 
Quebec Rugby series “ good plact 1,1 the
a.?dafooroalTePr,nhatsbPbreo,'k,n07n cr|eketer 
and those who nr» »ZLflîet,Pd raptniü' 
Glverln’s knowledge oTraî “tPd Me-
mfe ‘srilTe'^VS ^
înVenflon'of qWl^"tg™P,,l<l «jU*d hls 

have prevailed on him to Sll’th frl,PI?ds 
for another Season KeguhM- nre»rP0,l'l?,,i 
be started by the 1st ofKSeptember. ‘

AKV1LLE DA1KY--473 YONUE-ST. 
gifarnntved pure farmers’ milk sup* 
; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

i
:BRITISHERS BEAT THE YANKS.

- Boston. July 29.—In the semi-final round ; 
or the east champion doubles at Longwond 
this afternoon, ch a nylon in singles. R. D. 
-Wreim. and hls partner, Larned. were de
feated by G. L. Wrenn and Whitman In a 
four-set match. 4—6. 6-4. 6—2. 6-4: while 
Mahony and Nesbit, the two Britishers, 
®®®t Burlong of Providence, and Williston 
m Boston, in three straight sets, 6—3, 6—2, 
b—3,

I NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

a da. Affiliated with the University ol 
nnto. Session begins in October.

SPORTING NOTEè.
There will be a meeting of the Canadian 

Ivennei Club to-night at the Queen's Hotel. 
„.T1!Pi l8!an<1 Amateur Aquatic Association 
.ra thot da!'°ie ,W H take P,nce this evening
iUS s?
SS.T.S."

C. Barkley 1
IriE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

Id. Hamilton.

!ease, 
was pre-

1CLEANING T.A.C. TENNIS MEN WON,
A friendly game of lawn tennis took 

Plate on the cinder courts of the Toronto 
Athletic Club between Uxbridge ana tne
J AG- yesterday afternoon, resulting as Syracuse.........
“Wows: Buffalo ....

Singles—Anderson, T.A.C., beat PIrt, U„ Sprlngflejd ..
"v}. 6—4. Toronto ..

Mcldrum, T.A.C., beat Willis, U„ 6—2, Providence ...
Scranton ....

I'embcrton, T.A.C., beat Lee, U., 0—2, Montreal ....
V- , Wilkes-Barre...........
fi-fc ' ,D" beat McMaster, T.A.C., 2-6, Games to day: Scranton
^Bertram, T.A.C., beat Hepburn, Ü., Montreal,‘“s^ringfield aTVracugéÜ8006

g^IcDonald, U., beat Gower, T.A.C., 0—1, DIAMOND DUST.
tioiihlcs—Pemberton and Willis beat Mel- f: > r ’ hM o mi .î V ‘‘ 1 imr „ "J11 -r,!.0. ,.a rrn ”gc a game 

fra u and Lee, 6-4, 6 -4. fords at Crawrord -md Tlî'r p,av ‘hp Graw-
to th»0V"s doubies were unfinished, owing Johns, 3U6 Adelalde-street' Saturday. J. 
C»t»i 1 'bridge team having to leave to Thoro win i 10 c-tCU a r™P;f,smm'„ ^ ZÏÏZt °fAtbp ,Pr'm-

and members are renuostiwi players
acted 8lneSS °f ,mpurtan^ ls tueb°eUthrZ:

tmer goods of all kinds, without 
hiking, require the greatest care ah» 
. Entrust your goods with

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L.

.. 49 

.. 45
eel, mmm s co. :u

41 31
. 42 34

Dyers’and Cleaners,
you will be right; who have the best 
talion in Canada for this class ol 

’Phone us aud we win send for
; King west, 259 Yongv-strect, 772 
:e-street and 0G4 Queen-street >vest. 
pr<*ss paid one way on orders from •
nee.

39 38
T4

. 30 45
51

at
quarter-

'
I

was 2.13%,
THE NORTH TORONTO TEAM 

day afternoon. e *r°unds on Sa(ur-

- OB' ENGLISH TURF
London, July 29,-At the thrld day's r»» 

w? °r h’P pradwood 1897 mcctlng^o-day" 
Mr. Ivebaudy's 5-year-old chestnut i,»™„ of°U>Jiî) ®pbmberg won the Good wooden 
of 8°0 sovereigns. The Singleton Plate of 
150 sovereigns was won bv Ixird Wnlre.
s2rond.LlilJ’ R'Cbard Groker^s' Amerlcus

ROBS OF YOUNG & OLE
WHOSE CARRIER PIGEON? 

stîî/v îfh'bolas Weathereton of 13 Pefer- 
viJl*} bought some pigeons at the market 
rlor rnVV’ anfï found among them a ear- 
ln«i , 0 b g had a band bearing the fol- 
■owing nspj-jpQon : “O.F.K.I.C.E., 29, 94.’*
Inrr o HkHy fl,o bird was killed while fly- 
Wh a l71,r‘°- , The birds were perfectly fresh 
no JL îv , Weatherston bought them, a ni 
retiin,UC>f t°<‘ owner is awaiting his pigeon’s 
haiz™ or .bemoaning his fate. The band 
one hJSnJÎs of a f|le and looks as If some- 
°° bad tried to cut it off.

arriyfHl, another shipment of 
8 t ffor; on at all first-class

tib* Jdmcs Good & Co., sole agents.

Organic Weakness, Faffing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 

^ u permanently cured by
TWENTY HITS FOR PIRATES.

Chicago, July 29.-Tho Pirates batted 
Griffith s lame arm delivery ail over rne 
lot in the first, seventh and ninth and wron 
a lifeless game hands down. Cnlhilnn'c fielding and Donohue’s catching were n£>„t 
the only signs of life on the D^1lf
Colts. Score :

Vfe Toron^ Setior°* League

yÉUrvk|'lî 1,ilp,p Lrafs;d4 o’clock Arevïcà 
v. Orioles. Both nre expected to be v'n
near'a^’close"° BM!e for tbp Pranatn draws 

Catcher Harry Smith is not likely 
seen in a Buffalo uniform again this sea 
son He has been paid „ff and reci -ad , 
handsome sum as n gift - lr,,m ' r'rp. 
sldent Franklin. This step was taken nc- 
rstisc Smith is Incapacitated from plariag 
Smith s trouble was caused by a collision 
with MacAuley, the big catcher, who 
with goehester for a short time.

PHILLIES' CLOSING VENTURE

ot the concluding crickëf a‘
tonr of the «enthunen ^ I-h »dl ,,| ^
»*'<* was begun at Kcnnlngston Oral ^
duy with nn eleven reoruKcnfin.r « ^
The home team omitted two 
players, Jcphson nn<I RlchardKon 
Philadelphians disp^ns^d with /hn Qnd 
nt Biddle nnd Bates hu, p ared with"',T”.8 
^ton and Thayer Thn .e0 * ,fb Rai- the toVamï went Z bot Z.I^Z-T"'- ,wnn 
this afternoon had scored âîrt r?,„.3r° PT15 
Wickets dotvn The . nms $»r five
out for 273 runs. At 01^^ 0MvW:TS,a"
the visitors had scored lia 
wickets down in their firet rantng.

Eaælti’s Vitaliza ,
Also NervouO Debility, 

pPavïK. Ta9 Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
relopjrxmt, Loss of Power, Faina in 
rk. Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semhiw 
1^*8. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urip*
! all uilmeuu* brought on by Youthful 
f v. Call <*
rasa, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 

f J* IS- HAiSICLTON, 
tduated /‘hannacist, 30Ü Yonge-«tre<*i 

Toronto, Ont, _____

part of the

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ...4 0 0 0 0 0 l 5Z10 20 2 
a„daMcrrT»Gr,fflth ”nd Donohnl? Hawicy
Chicago ...........  OOnisi
I'i*,.,----- 4 0 0 0 0 0to be

............................. i?ÿilEHi
has mad<e-it so. A.sk your wine mer- » tPre' RllortR,0p; Good, second ba8»-' ni' 
chant for it. Every up-to-date hon-e c“trc flpld; Benson, catcher” ’ r
keeps it ^l£ MV LP'PP’

I
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:was Hjirst
pitcher;arid
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